Ethanol-reinforced responding of naive rhesus monkeys: acquisition without induction procedures.
Rodents will typically consume greater amounts of low concentration ethanol (1-6%) than water. However, few primate oral self-administration studies have examined low ethanol concentrations. Additionally, there is a scarcity of data showing ethanol-maintained behavior without using induction procedures in either rats or primates. In this study, 14, free-feeding, naive, adult, male rhesus monkeys were given access to a 2% (w/v) ethanol solution and vehicle (tap water) during daily 3-hour sessions. Water was freely available between sessions. Liquids were available under a concurrent fixed-ratio four reinforcement schedule; thus, four responses (mouth-spout contacts) on either spout were immediately followed by the delivery of approximately 0.65 ml of liquid. In phase 1, tap water was available from both spouts. In phase 2, vehicle and a 2% ethanol solution were concurrently available. The 2% ethanol solution maintained considerably higher response rates than vehicle for 12 of 14 monkeys. In phase 3, food intake was limited. During this phase, the 2% ethanol solution maintained significantly higher response rates than vehicle for all monkeys. Additionally, during phase 3, ethanol intakes were greater than those in phase 2 for all monkeys. Central drug effects and taste factors are discussed. These results demonstrate that ethanol will serve as a reinforcer for naive rhesus monkeys in the absence of induction procedures.